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Gabe Chavez, a fonner
Grizzly athlete and son of
Mary Chavez of Carrizozo.
will J)Tesidf- as Grand Marg
hal at the Llttlf' Gnu]"
Junior OlymP1C ,:p.;:,,,hfy ,;.~
track and field m",..t Ir. C",
nzozo Sat.urday

Chavez "'a~ .~n iu~ .. t",,~:'.d,
ing GriZZly f,w ~ r, ",',~an;
1969- ';'2 and It.'"t t,f·r.'d,n l~Jur

state cnampHm ..hlp l:'nthali
·team~ ('hdoVt"Z ,\··n: ,)11 to

play f01' the {'r,,\ ,>r"l:y (\f

~ew :\>f.-.XlCO L{'.hc..; ,;. ~ now

I S il h (> a <1 " ." ') 1 n
Alb"'Hp<,rqul"

Tht" track r)'t.,t .... . ~'"

held a: Can'IM,I<' S,,' ,,01 ,"0
the a!>...eather toran' Cere
monw~ will bt>glL .1~1 am

with Cndy Hobhs :.f :.h ... Fh
ing J in Alto ".:·~.r.~ th..
natIOnal ant.h•.

Robert l)onllahlJtt' .'
Hagprman I-f.~h ~chool. ,1

rtu:.ord holdpr :n Class A .. hot

pUt., discus and Javelin. w til
prf'Sent an eXhlhltwn at the
mePt.

::\f(>et dirt>l't.or Bill ~ump·
U>r said sp\,eral ..etlOol III the
st.ate Will bring trlck"ters to

compet.elll thp ... \'{~nt v"'hich IS

endorsed by ,hI' .\thlptic
Congress. Entnp<: ....ill hf'
accept.ed Satuniav mOT7llTlg

until thf> hf'g:nnlf1~ ()f thp
meet. For liltOrin a tion cpn
tact Sumpter at ~4R·:2.')/4

New minister at
Methodist Church

Ski Run Road
sealing begins

A project he-gins l\londay
morning to chip seal nearly
12miles ofNM 532 (Ski Run •
Road) west ofthe junetforrof
~1 48.

Department project man
.lger Sam Gomez ..:aid the
contractor. Annslrong Con
struction of Roswell. lS doing
the work for the department
at a cost of $117,239.

Traffic signing and flag
men win "",-am motonsts of
the upcoming work area. In
addition. a pilot car WIll lead
traffic through the construc
tion area. ~l\1otorists ~hould

use caution \...·hile Jnvlng
through the work ar('a and be
wary of loose gravel." Gomez
smd.

The prOject "hould be
cmnpieted by the end ofJune.

Irwin C. Loud Jr. is the
new minister at Trinity
United Methodist Chun:h in
Carrizozo and the Capitan
Meth.odist Church. He
moved to Carrizozo June 8
and his first Sunday to
preach was June 11.

A native of Texas. Loud
has two grown children and
isa retired military cbaplain
with the- US At'tny. He has
been a Methodist preacher
for 39, years.

Gabe Chavez
to preside at
Saturday meet'

Grand jury
returns 10
indictID.ents

Engmeer Jack Atkins of
Ho:,well gave an updated
!'eport on the water' filter
plant. The sandblasting on
the tank has been completed.
All epox~ coating paint will
be used inside the filter ves
..:pI. This will be tested at 100
pSI :\ backwash system will
tlP inst.alled aft.er the filter
\'('ssel is finished. Automatic
l'ontrols will then be
dl·"Il~n(·d and IOstalled.

Dr. Bernhard Reimann
was appointed chairman of
the ,;olid waste committee.
ReImann',; e..xpertise is in the
tield of natural sciences. Rei
mann would like to see the
(',lpitan dump facility open

(Cont'd on P. 2)

ESTABLISHED 1905

THE NEW '/IlLAGE hall ocated one half Dlocl< SOuth ot rhe old
..nl:age ~d;

t.incoJn Coun ty bas had:
beap probhtms rt'cently.

The sheriff's 'office
r.eCftj~ed; a call than a bear

~'fay()r Benn,,' Cokl'r told
the Caplt.4m VilJalie Council
::\fonduy evening that :hE'
new wetJitrpumping'12"t1) 14
hours a day.

He urged C<lIJitan CHi
':"n~ to conscn'e ~h('n' usp lJf

water Cokc!r pOJnted out
that t.hlS lS not rationing, but
a nt'l'd to watch what is uspd.

Prnposals \VHI'" opened
on .1 n.·w explnra!\lry well
Tht' c;lSHlg- SIZ(' IS th,~ same as
tht~ pn~St'nt \\'1'11. A proposal
'If $:17.;") ...920 by Rhymps
Drl11ing l~ompnllY"fRoswPIl
\Vas ,lpproved by the COUlli'll.
A ;:ropasaf from R. W S. D,., ll·
ill!; of R'J-:well for ;l;.l2.75l'lOO
wa:: ,11~o n,cPlvpd. The coun,
el: W1;] neg.Hla:.e wlth
R ~ :- me..: f,j r :, h .' P \l m ;J

tpstmg
Tht' proposed wpll is8 of

a :l111t' ·\(!st of the existing
weil. and eight feet fTom the
existlng pipe line.

The village council
approved budget resolution
89-11

Capitan moves to·
end water problem

Dry weather
causes bear' and
game probl~msl

CARRIZOZO. '.M. 88.'01

~The QlTu:ialNe~.e, qf Lincoln County'

agree to·
staywill

agreement made between
Gonzalf-<:; and thE' previous
commission.

Sheriff James :'wfcSwane
said, "My office wOlJIg have to
pay an additional $18,000 a
year if f:mie was not here."
He said the costs would be for
transportation of prisoners
for medical attention.

Barbara V·...ard, director
of Zia Senior Citizens Cen
ters, said sen i()r citizens in
the Corona area Wf're mak
109 an average ()f 1:- trips a
month for medIcal apPolOt
ments before Gonzales was
hired. :'-iow Gonzales goes tn
Corona once a week and the
trips out of town for the

with Parsons & Bryant told
the News the county had to
be listed in the foreclosure .
suit because the county holds
a lien on the proper,ty and is
listed in tbe chain oftitle as a
creditor.

Bl'JCantl said the property
tax lien and county. paviQg
asseStIDlent lien wiU have
pt:iority over all otlber liens
and a stipulation wq,-s
reQei\{ed ft'Qm the phuntjff
re(;Qgnj~ing the QQQn;ty~s

prip,.1it;y,. ij..-ipr tQ flJjng the
laVRSl,lit,

~apt said the ~elul..
menti t~, th~ qomRlmnt \Vat>
fileeJ!i~;,qi~jct!. CQq~~l)y Jl.n)~
14. ThD C:Qqnt.)<·~ IjftQ$, win
hay:~. priPQ~. '

THURS.• JC~E 15, 1989

nam.ed as
in lawsuit

ERNIE GONZALES (left) talks With MI ke Fur ><; and Joan Means
dunng the June 12 county commiSSion rneetng

salary increase to employees
nt the h('alth center.

County manager Nick
Pappas said the health cen
u'r pmployees did receive the
inf'urancp 'benefit increase
granted to all full-time
employees with insurance
("(I·.-erage.

EMS Director :'-iancy
Guck said PAs starting' sal
ary nationwide is $50,000
per year and added, "I main
tain Ernie is not
replaceable. "

Pappas said the county
could not legally pay 100 per
cent insurance coverage for
Gonzales and wanted to
know why there was nothing
on paper confirming the

amended complaint would be
filed later this week that wiJJ
clarifY the matter.

The complaint filed J'W1e
1 asked for the court to deter
mine ~ol'ity of liens and
wanted the court to establish
the bank lien on. the propeI1ty
as having priDrity.

New Miexico stnt'Q.tes
state that prop(Wt,y liens. lP'e
ers.t lien:$ and paramount to
f,lny other intere~t in the
property.

AU Iit;!ns on property for
t~es and paving' 8SSel,;S

m~!\w~~b,~lA~JCt.h~.C(QWl,t):,
~e~~J;. NQ li~~$. ~r~ b~ld
~ \'b~; ~S~&SIll". ~"l(~~ tlbq1,1gn.
t'6};H~,Ssea~~t1 wa$ name4'as a.
<\~f~(;l(;1.~4. fu tp~ Qa{i~.
. .f\t~Q~n~.x ~a» $ry.~~~

so
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pay,
Commissioners

Ernie

County is
defendant

County CommIssioners
faced an emotional crowd
Monday for the n~gular com
mission meeting.

The majority of the 55 to
60 people present for the
meeting wanted commission
ers to honor the promises
m ode to physician's assistant
Ernie Gonzales when he was
hired Oct. 24, 1988 at Carriz
ozo Health Center.

GonzalcB had be£:n prom
ised a net salary of $38,000
per year with four· weeks
paid vacation, two weeks
annual sick leave, 100 per
cent insurance coverage and
a housing allowance of $375
per month for eight to 12
months. Gonzales' moving
expenses were paid at the
time he moved to Carrizozo
from Georgia.

Joan Means, a member of
the Carrizozo Health Center
advisory bo~d, said, "We as
an advisory board would like
very much to keep Ernie, and
we want the commissIoners
to honor the promises made
to Ernie when he was hired."

Gonzales spoke to the
commission and said all he
wanted was for the commis
sion to honor what was
agreed and to make it
retroactive to his starting
date. Apparently he has been
paid much less than the
agreed amount.

Commission chairman
Bob Hemphill said he had
received many phone calls
and letter concerning the
matter since the commission
decided during the budget
process to not give the $500

By Ruth Hammond
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-1' YEMS EXPER8fCE-

WESLEY
WEEJIUNT

Drilling & Pump
service

9ALE!J a SSMCII 011
1UAIRNB a SUB' -Ale

UUf·v .....
BOX 01150 IIODKOUi' NW--(S05) 54I5«OIlG

'n" ••1. IS'1 717 '0

inereasedll>lm$7.50tohtllr. residential to 041· "1""1lI.....
the minimum or". ... a.ooo eial wasappnwed.~_
gall.... per month and the plan. 110 use the· buildiq a
minimum per 1.000 gall"". hloel<_ Boy'. Olll: Go:1leJy
sfterthetinta.ooogallonsllo as a bed and break£a.t
'be inc:resed. in price &om business.
$1.25 to $L75. A Dew seelion -Beulah Moore spoke to
will be added to the onIi· ......toes about the fino clan·'
nance for construetioD water , gel" at the old Girard Hotel
.ervice et a eharge or$5 p... building.
1,000 gallons and constme- -'l'wo JIl'OPIIS8Is were
tioneompaniesaretoprovide remived to provide softwere
theirownmeterandalsopro- fur the town _teI'_
videfortheirown •.....-iI¥fur tom. Land R Ltd. or Cuba
the meter. ProPosed $6.500 and Trladle

Sew... rates fur single ofDeming'proposed $19,000.
family residences will be The proposals were refered
increased fona $4.60to$5.60 fur review and will be eonsid·
and hotels,. motels. tourists ered at the next meeting.
eourts and trail... courts will -Tru.tee Albert Baea
be increased from $2.10 to was appointed-tQ the Lincoln
$2.53 per month per connee- County Landfill Committee.
non. illy good. store.. groe- -'l'hetownrec:eivednoti
erys~ hardware stores, fication the town fire budget
mortumy and including bus· was appr'oved by the slate
iness offices will be increased fire marshal.
from $6.74 per month to -The town has ordered
$8_09 per month. Public an IBM System 36 computer
institutions. courthouses on a GSA <state purchasing)
and schools with cafeteria contract.
willbeincreasedfioom.$lLM ......,A closed session was
to $14.81 per month. held for 46 minutes for per-

In other business. the sopneL Applications for the
1989-90 proposed budget assistant elerlt were oonsid
Was approved and will be ered.· There' were no
sent to Santa Fe. The budget announcements following
is .ubjeet to a<\justmentby the closed session.
the state department of
finance and administration.

-Eddie O'Brien spoke to
trustees abut paving ofLava
Loop. He was told that aD
expenses more~ $5,000
ere required by tho. state to
be pot out for bid. The town
has contacted the highway
department and asked for a
smalleo-optobelppeyfurthe
paving. .
, -A zoning change for
Haroldv. De~ardin from R-1

Town to incre-.se garbage
sewer' and water rates'

• .

'" ..,

-

NAVY SEAMAN Appran:
tice Anna M. lueras.
daughter of Raymond and.
Rose Lueras of Carrizozo,
has com.mted-reGIUit traiR~

/n9 at RecrUit Training com
"""'II. OrIando.fL. A.19IllL
graduate of cartizozo High'
SC/looI, she joined the Navy
in January 1989.

Saiz cited.
as military
volunteer

SFC Thomas P. Saiz, a
former Carrizozo resident,
was named the 1989 Instal·
lation Military Volunteer or
the Year in .a ceremony at
Fort Wainwright in Alaska
recently.

Saiz. NCO in charge of
the Attack Helicopter Main
tenance Section. HHT. 4th
·Squadron. 9th Air Cavalry
Regiment. was nominated
because of his extensive
involvement in the youth
activities on and qffthe posL

Saiz spends most even
ings and weekends -coaching
football, basketball andbase
ban. He is working on a
degree in physical education
and said ,be would'iike-·t.o
return to carrizozo sOJIleday
to continue coaching.

Saiz and his wife'Shirley
have tWo' sons. ThotrlaS and
Matthew. ShirJey is the
daughter or Jake and Mela
Herrera.or Carrizozo.

Residents or·Carri2000
willbefiu:edwithan_
in water. sewer and garbage
rates ira proposed ordinance
is approved in July.

Town trustees met June
13 and instructed eil¥ elerk

. Carol Sehlari> to publi.h the
notice ofhearingfortbeprop
ooed ordinaneee which will
be available at citjy hall The
proposed onIinances will be
considered at the July 11
meeting.

Proposed rate increases:
garbage will' be increased
from $8 a month for nsiden
tial to $12 a month. Commer~
ciaJ rates will be set at $3.25
per cubic yard per container.
Garbage will be picked up
once a week.

Water rates will be

pie These golden-orang"
-pwnptuns- make particu
1arI,· fun pie toppinp for Hal
IOW~D or 1banbgiving.

Another appetiziogtopping
,'analum likely to please
chee"eeeke f'an&..-..Q a cheese
eake-illyle toppiQ8 Sour
cream. sagar, and a tow:h of
rUID flavoring make thlll
creamy sauoe a truJy nch aDd
flavorful contra&t to the Iipicy
flavor of pumpkin ple

A thml opportunity for
dressing up pumpkin pie 1et6
you go "'nicelY Quay "By add
ing cnmc:hy ....alnul& to your
favorite pie crust. and then
toaIiting some enras to use as
ill garnish. )"OU have an espe
rialJy \alit)" and illQOVative
pumpkin pie Serve it at hOO
da)' meaJaaaalnlditional,yel
dllitmrtl_. dea&erL

VAOlIATtON&
CIieew PumpkiR8: Cat
P1'I'q:4'in shapes &om &D
of proeesaed ch..... ar-
nuap on eooIed pie.
('hf,!eBf'C'oltf,!-Stylf,! Toppuag:
Combine 1 eup_cream
-tth 2 tab1espooDs sugar
and 1 1/2 teaspooDs ram.
Spread evenly overcooled
pumpldD pte or over cat
pie wecIee&
Nut Crunch ~ 8M11 ami
Toasted Wo/nul Gumuh
PU! Shell: Prepare and roD
pastry from your favorite
reelpe or packaged mtz.
Sprinkle JJ3 cup fIDeI)'
chopped walnuts evenly
over pastry; roD ligbtly_
PIaee pastry iD pie pan;.............
Garnish: Spread -.IDut
halves evenb" iD. shaDow
pan. Bake al 361rF.. stQ-.
riIIgofteD"fo,,12 to 151111ia
utes orlllllft.goldeD...........
CooI;lIftIlDgeooeooledpie.

• ± b I' br •• r5..... no "
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TEMPTING TOPPERS FOR
FAMOUS PUMPKIN PIE

LINCOLN COUNTY Senior Olympic winners at Portales. June
1-4: .(I-r) Vema Rodman. Dorothy Payne and Amy Barton. all of
Camzozo.. Rusty Lanelli of Alia was not available for photo.

FAMOUS PUMPKIN PIE
___ 1 9-inch p;.)

I: eaPo sUPtl)· beaten
1 caD (18 0_1 Ubby"s

SoUd Pack Pu.mpkin
314_ .......
112 teaspoon 5811,_.........--112 teaspoon ground-.,.. feupoo:a ground ~......
I IJ2 eupe CI2--ouDee call'

undUIded Carnation
EvaIporated Milk

1 s-lDeb anbUed bome-
madepteshell with bigt.- ......
Preheat ~D to 426"'F.

Combine truing iDgre
odJeIIgiDordwgfven;pour
intople8heIL Bake 16mID__,__ace temperature
to 3SO"F. Bake aD addi.
uOllll1 45 minutes or _til
ludteiruterled _eeater
ccnne. aut dean.

."

~~~~
~"""b_-"""'_.I:ldnovs., " "

Obituary.

Pumpkm Pie lIlIIy be OIK" of
lhe m_t tradluonal of all
twIiday p_ 'l1wi All-Anper
6t;;ab cIeti6ert made lUi fint ap
P-nmce on the~.
iDg table-.. of New England
culonisu. For IIUUIY. holidays
just &n't seelD complete
without a de-len.abIe pumpkin
pie for t"''(l' too oelebnne the-Samr pumpkin pie pwisL6

I'" prefer tht'U'6 plain. or With
onJy a doUop of wtupped.
dulfjr c:n-arn. 1'hewe aJ¥_ h0w
ever. a \Om vanety of ways
to gIamourUe lbi5 favorite
traditional pre with flaIr and.....

•OmIe e-aay way to garuish
F_ Pumpkm Pie i& wdh
miDiawn- rn- pumplulW
Cut pumplun iihape6 from
IiIic:e6 (>(p~ daeese and
arr:anp- thttm on the c:ooJed

',- ,
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b
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-Chamber members
agreed to donate $50 to help
with expenses of the second
annual Little Griuly track
meet that will be held at Car
rizozo school tradt June 17.
:Meet director Bill Sumpter
said several schools in the
state win participate.

-The chamber received
$790 from the state as reim
blUlJement ror advertising
upenses f'or the ad in New
Mexico magazine in Janu
my. February and March
1989.

available. "Economic :!ewe
1Gpment is a loog·term busi
ness: Shafer said..

-The chamber will send
letters to new businesses in
Carrizozo and thank·you let
ters to people for helping
make Buzzard Days a
.uccess.

-Glen Ellison discussed
the Carrizozo brochures that
win be printed in the fall. A
new photo win be on the cov
er and minor changes will be
made as well as the addition
of dates and times of'organi·
zational meetings.

-Ellison said the
1tlemorial Day celebration
held in Carrizozo was, "the
best Memorial Day program
in three years.·

---Carrizozo is featured
in the summerlfall1989 copy
of the Vuritor's Guide to Rui
doso. Lincoln County and
Mescalero.

_The last Friday cheese
and wine social will be held
June 30 at 6 p.m. at Stearns
InSurance Agency.

-The Lincoln County
Ranch Tour will be held
Saturday.June 17. The event
is sponsored by the Canyon
CowBeHes and the American
Heart Association. Jann
Moudy and Phyllis Sehlegel
volunteered to help Dorothy
Fonythe fill ditty hags for
the ranch tour.

-/ ~'

•

, .
',;;,:

Capitan. Q •

(Coned from P. 1)

on Wednesdays and four
hour'-"" Sabmlay. An ind;·
vidual would be employed on
a~ebuUatiliedwm~

Coker said he would like
to see Capitan participate in
a proposed county dump
even though Capitan has its
own dmnp. Coker also said
that phones and lights 8ft

~-in the new village
hall and plans are to move in
by June 19.

The mayor proclaimed
the week orJUDe 25 through
July i tIS Helen Keller deaf
blind.Awareness week in
Cap\tl8L

The CODnCJ1 meets the
seeoJUl..- Monday of each
month' 8:t 7 p..DL

The children of G.B. (JIggs) and Ella Sidwell
wlIl be honortng their parents on their 40th wed
dIollIAIuIlven;uyJuae 17. 1989al theCarnzozo
Countty Club starting at 8:00 p ...... 1IDtIl 12:00
a.m. LIve Music from 9 p.m. to 12:00 p.m.J_ and EHa have been r'llIlche!s and
butrinessD't:n in [Jnco1n Courity formanyyears and
would "'!loy the pleasure or aD their &lends al this
special event. They requesl no gtIls - Jusl your
company!J_ and EHa have seven children: Tom 51d·
well. Capllan: Jean Bash S!ld Carol ReItz of High
ro!lir. BdtyH-' CapItan: Richard and Jerry 51d·
-.Can_ LeRGy SIdwell. Tularosa: 14 grand
dlIIIdren and 7 g,mt-gnmdchlldren.

'.

file Carrizmm Chamber
of Cemmeree ret:eWed. an
__ the Capitan

Chamber to pmtidpafe in
the July 4th parade in
Capitan.

Carrizozo ebambermem
hers discussed. the matter at
the June 13 meeting. Mem
bers agreed to consider
entering old cars in the
.,.....de.

In other business. Scott
Shafer reported the Carri·
2.02.0 Airport Committee
plans 00. make improvements
on the house at the Canizozo
Airport to help save utility
rosts. The lobby area of the
airport building will also be
improved.

-Shafer announced
Ralph-Forsythe had bought
the e,nmide at Cimarron Mill
Site and the cyanide has
been removed from the area..
The Environmental PTotec·
tion Agency (EPA) has listed
the Cimarron site to the
Superfund National Priori
ties List (NPL) for cleanup.

-5hafer said the £co.
nomic..~lopment Corpo-
ratio~:ef' Lincoln County
(EncAc) will eontinue to
operate-as long as funding is

Carrizozo cham.ber
invited to parade
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SUppli.... of' N.""• .,nd
New 'MexIco Grow... Tnit_

. 505-378-4278 . .
P.O. pox 4~02 1 8UlelO-. HM 18834$

SIERRA L.AN"OSCAPING. .
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Etbel Fuller of Cloud
cn>ft was in CaPitIm Monday
....a mod to lind fiieado. She
left I\roehureo or theirbusi
ness ,there~ ·Chippewily
Pad<."Coodto..oyou.EtbeL

III . Sbicldan\1si 1I@ney
~en. aiuI ifo-ToW1lllo¥
spelltthe WI>Ilken<1fisldDglit
Elephant Batts Loke.

BessieJ__'......<1
p1soeinpool in theNewMes
ioeSenior~~.
She ..... awarded".. oiI_
medaJ.

Capitan FFA h~lds its'
8Dnual··awards banquet

, ',' "

.'"..

The Quee......_ tOr
Capitan Rodeo Girls will be Tho Burch fiImiIy reun
held at 6 p.m... June 14" at ion bus camped at the
Capitan .......a. . "Nezerene Comp e Anmu.

June 10. 86-100 persOns
attended that reunion. .

. Stvdents started driwrs
trainingJune11Classesare
for th... weeks, 11 a...... to 1. .
p.m.

The high scl,ool rodeo
finals were held jll~~

. June 19. Oweo'- Washburn
entered bnll ridiog.

PaulineMontesisbackat
the cil¥ park etcil¥ Iuill with
the stamt "f -vegetables.
fruits. snow cones and ice
....am which she doee """'Y
summer. Glad' ,w have yov,
beck on dul¥.

,--'

. There _ 'Jfll4 .....
tered_"U...~
Bear M..."""" 1M' .........
They all flIIioYed "tun!8l!d
tho !ll8ts Pad<. Ont1le l!th. '. Pat SWti.........d lloU\o
sixGirIsSoouts....a_lead- MooVe;gh~ded """ding
ers _ Mvin.Tx:·On the ot>nfortll!ce in~.... Fri
9th. e TaulkT_ of'" on day ",,,I~_.

. lOtb.22 Zu"U"dlan_gh-
tors. then 17 tinm _ ErIn ....a :Rnmen ..,d
H....... Collog" in Dallas. _Comly~NewYork

.Cil¥ ovetnigbtsues...or
Me SullWaa last week.

JDhn West end Staoy
Stuftelb...... weT<> mamed
Thuisday. J....e 8. .
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OPINION
• Don't woolte off Ilh" Chine." peopl".

BaClF In U1BG China .nacted an inoome tax, sm.. then.
6800 tax colleetors have I;»een assaulted, 13 bave been
klll.d. 21 maimedLand 786 .eri....1yIIli.....d. AeemlinS
to the communist PClIople's Dfn1y~ anOtberfouk'taitCOllec·
tors were captured by angry p...ants. TIley weraf_d
into po". with pigs;th.n driven&om vilJageto viDBgll to
further humiliate them. One angryt.mtp~waS subse.
quently jailed in eonneetion with the inciaetIt be~use
he stood on a orate and urinate4 tm. the helpless coIlec.-·
tors wal10wing around with the pigs. Had weAhe people
t.aiten a similar stance when our iDcom.~tax was
imposed, we would not.be working five monthe out of
every year., for Uncle Sam instead of fOT ourselves.

• That was an Imp.....Il\,;., funeral foi."'-er
US Ben. Claud. P.ppar of.1i'lorlda. Not 1!VOrybody 80
closely associated with the Communist P.art;v gets to Ue
in stat!! in the rotunda in the capitol as the nation
mourns its loss. According to William F. Buckley Jr.,
who bas a long memory and a library ofreferenee books,
the Florida legislator was an 8lWmtaupporler ofHeJU';\f
Wallace, a presidenti~1 candidate in 1948~whol!leC8m6
palgn wa.directed andfinancedl)ythe CommUlli\oY.......
t.Y. Tim.m.gezln.ref......dtobim then as"Red"l'ePPer.
While-it bas not been disclosed thatb"'WQ QneoftbOlle

- card~earryingCOlI..lIl,Qlists of,the-M~erI:',Pepper
was recipient ofthe Order ofStalin-anhonot~
for Communi8tPartymemberB andeft'ecti..esympathiz..
ers.It is notbestowed upon th08e-.ho be1ievein capite16

ism and de,nocracy. Pepper wasablo..inbjs later,......
to put asidethe c.ommunist tinge&ecaQse, moatly, Ofhis
support'for legislation affecting older Ameri~1[I.; Pr0
ving that it is never too Jate t;q olean'·up onn act.

•

,
'~'., ". "'", .../If....,.
.T'~ •." .. '· .......:1'1....... '

) ,

Inside The Capitol

By Jay Muter'
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co lete Paint "w_tJIP ...- .-_ ..
Stindry; Needs

~ ToolS;· .'. EqlJlpment
• Wal"""''''"lI
- WindC$W-' <»Y.mngs

, - DuPant' AiJtomotfve
Aotshes: '

,- An Sl.lpplfe~

257-7447
1808 Suddorth Dr.
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MONDAY thru SATURDAY

Stattlng'Pr1;; June 18th'"
, 5!OO PM to, 9;00 PM. . . . ,

RoirietrlDde' Pizza with-.
the Finest Ingredtenisti

,

TltJiIptIOnr. (/101) 217....
, ,

•

. ,
, .

t:J COIIIJ'U11'Il~ or 'lI'I'l'Ui: Q 'J."I'JU lNIIl1UNfJJI:

Q IUIlAL ...AftC CLQIIIDliOfI ., acaow I JJ ..,., ON AU. _AL urAft "l'JL\NlIACTJONlf

" 2904 SudiIIrII IIUI'JOIIO ' ".0. .. 11I4'
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Phone:
847-2521

Qf
847-2522

aI\;IiSENOY
....,...-'NUMBERS:----.-._ 117·•.

VaJgII. IC«qoa:
___1 QlllHll1

lIII";"·I_ '.

-----~
~KnOIs:

I3HC83
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COIfOFAll.o--~ MAIL OR BlUNQ .TO:
••.'11'*"'.......'__.__.'. - '

,., '.
.- r ~,'

~.-....,-

.J$.l> WAN!rJm: Full_
tdni-inistrati.. a••istaltt..,
«n.f ""... ...iupUtlli .l<lWl'
Old knowledge of' wO<d 1J<o'
",.oIng.. E>qlerlimcea ~ly.
'all. Delco Industrie!f,
UB.239a .' .

. '$tc-J..... 1~ &22.
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BORDE\
--~- -----

.
r - - -COUPON- ..- ..
I . BORDEN I
I r- ICE I
I "I. I~ CREAM. I

tj ~ ~
I tj 112-GaiJAsst ;; I

c. $1 39 01 5 ~ .!6 I
1 ~ ,.' ~I

.. 1 ~ ~I: UMIT (2) TWO
I Thereafter"••__•.-..$1.89 •
I' ~ 1

OFFER GOOD THRUI JUNE 21,1989. 1
"i"; - -COUPON- 1IIIl!I,./- .I:

COCOA
__2- .....-,......~_L ....,..._~ ~" .........,._ ..........,._-_._~T_~ '_""~_- ~- ------ ~_.- -~--~ .,., ".,

~,-~---KRlSI'IBSe.:-- :.--'--- ;1 -----'7fj-----'" .~--

2..Lt...~

~ Types I Coke, Sprite, Be Diet'

, ,

$$$ . '..A..~ $$$. S_c.:»PJEiitX~:E $$$'

SPAM
LUNCHEON

'--

$ 49
12-0,1. ' '"

Reguhtf-Smoked-Less Salt

J '

lH~-SE ITEMS "1-' PRICES EFFECTIVE: JUNE 15, ·1989 thru dUNE 21, 1989•

IION.-SAT.
e AU-7 PM

SLAB
.~

BACON·
¢

.•••• '

Lb.

D~cker Brandl Thick S1ieed

4th Avenue and.Highwa, 54 in Carri~o%o DOUBLE.,'
___ __ __ couPONS .

7-DAYS '
'A W~EKU
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